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TEE NEW TIEBRIDES MEISSION.
i2uitstwn?..-What Is the oldest mission fleld

of our ch urcit?
Anb-wer.-The New Hebrides, a group ot

about thiri y inhabited islands, in the South
Paciflc Ocean, 1400 miles from Australla, and
extî'nding 400 inil.s fromn narth to south.

Q. What are Uie ten largest islands ?
A. Beginning at the south, there is Aneity-

un, pop. 700, once .1000. Fifty miles N.W.
lies Tanna, about 12x30 miles, pop. M00?
Eighteen miles N. of Tanna is Erromanga,
20x30 miles, pop. 2000? Sixty miles fram
Erromanga is Efate, 20x30 miles, pop. 2000?
Farther north is Epi, 15x20) miles; Amubrim,
l.5x20 mtiles4; Malekcula, 30x60 miles, pop.
4000?î Sant-o, the largest, 40x70 miles; Auront,
7 x 30 miles; and Pentecost.

Q. What are the toit next in size?
A. Futuna, pop. 400; Aniwa, pop. 170;

Nguna, Eman, Mataso. Mai, Tongoa, Paama,
Malo, and Oba.

Q. What are the ton sumallest ?
A. Chiefly smaîl isleta lying off the larger

ones, îvith 50 ta 100 people.
Q. What do the ielands look like?
A. They are beautiful, evergreen, wvith

high mountains and deep v'alleys, and are
rich and fertile bearing cocoanut, bread-frui.,
banana, and other trop)ical fruits.

Q. What kind of pe~ople live there?î
A. In thelr beathen state, naked, savage

cannibals.
Q. Who was the first white mihsionary ta

remain on the islands î
A. Rev. John Geddie, who sailed frontî

Nova Scotia 3Oth Noveruber, 184W, an(l reachcd
Aneityumn in ISIS.

Q. I{ad any of theui ever Ilîard the Gospel
before?

A. Native teachers from Samoa had been
placed on saine of the islands as early ag
1lm.

Q. Had any white missionat-y been there?
A. 'Williat,îs aud Hlarris îveze killed whlen

vLsit ing Errainaiîga, 20th Novcînber, 1839, and
Messrs. Turner aud Nisbett labored for seven
months on Tanna in 18412, but wvere driven
away.

Q. When did Mr. Geddie form his flrst
church ?

A. In May', 1852, îvhen flfteen natives were
baptized.

Q. What help came ta him 1
A. Rey. John Inglis, from Scotland, lst

Jul>', 1852.
Q. WVhen did thle ]ast heathen district of

the island yield ?
A. In 1854.
Q. Ilow long did Dr. Geddie labor?
A. *11e (lied at Geelong, Australia, l4th

Decemnber, 1872. Mrs. Geddie is stili living.
Q. What churches have now missionaries

in the group 1
A. Our own church, 3: the Free Church of

Scotland, 2; the two Presbyteriati churches
of Netr Zefflancd, 5; aund cie four Prcsby-
terian churches in the difl'erent parts of
Austrahit, S.

Q. lit how xnany isiands is mission work
carried on l

A. In 13 islands.
Q. What are the names of aur own mission-

aries and their islands ?
A. Mr. «M%[Kenzie and family on Efate,Mr

Robertson and family on Erromanga, and Mr.
Annand and fanîily on Santo.

Q. On what other islands did our church
carry on work ?

A. On Aneitynni and Tanna.
Q. Why did she leave Aneityum?1
A. The population grev less, and did nat

need twvo inissionaries, and Mr. Annand wvent
ta Santo, leaving the %vhole island ta the
iniissionary of the Frce Church of Scotland.

Q. Why did aur church leave Tanna?
A. Our first missia,îaries wvere driven away

or died, and afterward another church taok
up the work.

Q. On 'whIat islands is mission -sork carried
on besides those five where aur church has
laliorcd ?

A. On Futuna, Aniwa, Tongoa, Nguna, Epi,
Malo, Anibrim, and Malekula, besides somre
smaller isiets.

Q. What is the present condition of Efute?1
A. Two missianaries, aur Mr. McKenzie

and anather, labar there. Most of thle people
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have given up hcathenism. Mr. McKenzîe
has about 160 communicants.

Q. What is tic present condition of Erra-
nianga ?

A. It is a Christian island. There are sonie
200 communicants and 30 sehiools.

Q. Whiat is the condition of Santo?
A. It is only six years since Mr-. Annand

began workz tiiere. Lt lias beeni sowing Uinie,
but the real)ing lias scarcely begun.

Q. I{on- long have thiese t liree mîission faîii-
lies been in the Newv 1lebrides I

A. Twenity-two years.
Q. Wliat other mission faînilies did our

chinrch send out ta Uie New liebrides?
A. Rex-. J. W. MaUîeson and wife a d 11ev.

S. P. Johinson aîîd wvife, settled on T1annîa ini
18M. Witix thiree years ai but Mr.Jolîîî-
son were dead.

Rev. G. N. Gor-don and bis Englislî wife
setUled on Erromiang-a 17tli Jun¶l-, 1857, and
were niurdered 20tli Mlay, 1861.

I1ie brother, Rev. J. D. Gardon, landed on
the saine islaîîd in 1864, and 7th Mlardi, 18î72,
lie too was killed.

11ev. Donald Morrison and wife scttled on
Efate in 18641, and in 1867 lie hiad ta leave
tlîrotigh illiiess, and died ln 1867 iii New~
Zealand.

11ev. J. D. Murray and wife succeeded Dr.
Geddie in Aneityumn for four yeai-s, and tlien
ivent ta labor in Australia.

Q. Wlîat is the total population of the New
Ifebrides ?

A. Probably frani 50,000 ta 60,000.
Q. Hawv many miay bu reached by the agen-

cies naow at work
A. Probably 40,000.
Q. l-low are thie islanids reachied?
A. For miany years we have lîad the mission

ship "Daysprîzîig.' Nowv tlierc is a tradinîg
teanier calliîîg tiiere every niailti, anîd an-
other sniall tradinig steamner aIl the time going
around aînong ulie group, and these do tîxe
work of Uie mission.

If there are any mare questions you would
like ta ask, please send theui, and I will try
to answer them.

TOAD AND FROOS, A IfINDU FABLE

An elepliant îîaîîîd I3lackinauîd 'vas iii
the habit of bathîing in a pond. îîîîîclî ta the
dislikze and injury of the fr-ogýs, as tliey were
frcqucîîtivy cruslîcd Uîîdcr biis leai-y feet.

Near t lie pond, in the liollow of a great tree,
lived a large toad wvhî w-as renîarkable for
lus wvisdam. The frogs wvcnt ta hinîi for ad-
vice.

He (irecteti ane af thc frogs ta go ta the
top) of the rock an Ir 3s]lackîiaound, who
"a-,s tlicn cohîingi lui fulaovs :-" You must
not conic ta lic pond aîîy more, for thei-e is a
spitit ini yond(lr th-c that lias graiîted mle the
powe-r ho destroy youI."

'Il wauld likze ta lîcar the spirit say so,»
sai1 Blackniouuîd.

IYes," eried tlie tond, 11I have giveui hlm
tie î)ON"cr."

Blackiourîd, hearing the voice and seuing
no onie, ivas frigliteîied and lîastened away.

The toad and thue f rogs said-" It is one
thing Io bc large, a7uZ another thing Ia be
bol."

The Bible tells us that "The wicked fiee
wIîqn no nan pursueth, but the righiteous are.
as bold 21s a lion."
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LETTER IOM TRINIDAD.

Miss Blackraddar, one of our mis-
slonary teachiers of the East Indians

'in Trlnidad, to Miss Nicoi, one of
aur misslanary teachers among the North-
West lad ians In the sebool at Regina, and 18
tri a litte paper called Progreas, printed at
the Regina SebooL.

TÂOÀ&rtGuÂ, TRIN1DAID.

DEÂR& Miss NicoLL.-Yours of July mnust
naw be answered. I amn a vory busy ivoran.
I have a large sehool, keop bouse, and do
uearly ail rny awn wvork. It w-as very kind
of you to watch for my narne, and very good
of you to write me mucb a nice kind letter.

I have beau in Trinidad now for eighteen
years and sonetimes I feol Ionely, as death
takos firet one thon another away.

I used ta have a w-hale bouse full ai
little Indian girls, and now they are ail grown
up and married; w-ith srnall boys and girls of
their own. Thon wve had some boys and they
too have grown up and goîte into the world.

My scbool bias some 117 hblîdren, but every
niarning -ve have ta go and gather thern.
Sainiine-s the), hide under the bed, and ana

india, peaple ivorsblp the cow, but not here.

W~e have to eali thera into church every
Sunday. Sunday here lis the great day for
maarkets, and work of ail ldnds, you see
people working, drinklng, and flghtlng. I
arn sorry to say that drinking goes on here
very badly. We have Bands of Hope, and
Mr8. Morton haa been very succSmful in that
branch of Christian work.

W. have Sunday sohools, as yon have, the
ohlldren read and study mast as they do at
home. We have smre 10 applications for
bapttsm,4 and as soon as Mr. Tharnpson cornes
we will have tbem baptized. We wvill cà,11
one Maggie NicoILi

TOGETHER WI[TH CHRIST.

Crutciecltogethler wilh Christ. I have been
crueild wvitl Christ; yet 1 live. Ga.l. j20.

Deac ltogetherwuith Christ. If we died with
lm, w-e shall also live with. hirn. Romn. vi. 8.
Quickcned togethler with Christ. God quick-

ened us together with Christ. Eph. ii. 5.

Risen togethler wvith Christ. Ye were raised
together with Christ. Col. 1ii. 1.

Living toge ther with Christ. God appoint-
ed us unto the obt.aining af sa]lvation through

day a srnali boy got into an oil box, sa the our Lord Jesns Christ, that w-e shouid lîve to.
mnonitor took up box andi all and caine on with getherw~it1î Hin. i Thess. v. 9,10.
the arnall boy howling inside. Sittinig logeth-7- iith Christ. God made us

These cbildren corne ta schoal often quiite ta sit w-îth llini in the beavenly places. Eph.
na1ked, so we are glad ta gct, thoe shirts that ii 6.
arm -sent frorn borne. Sféigtgle ct hit esfe

W. teacb thei ini Englisb and Ilitîdastani, Suffer1-ing togete vit Chit7. sie
Llîey are brighit and clever. ~ ihIiî.Rm ii 7

They are of variaus shades of brown. Soie 1Vorkinýq together ithli Christ. Workilig
very dark and sanie very liglît. toge±Lher with Hlim. 2 Cor. vi. 1.

The Indian people live iii lîuts nmade of inud, ileirs together ithli Christ. fleirs of God,
with roof of poptar leaîves or- strav. Ail tile anîd joint-lieirs with Christ. Rom. viii. 17.
fanîily live in anc rcîoiîî and often a cow or lrjdtgt-r vt hit htw
donkey lives witîî tîîein. 'rîey live iostîv on Glrfe oehrwihCrs.Ta -
vegetable food. Soiine .ever cat flesli at . li inay ho, aiso giorified with him.

'rhey do ail kzinds af work, and are careful IValking together ivith Christ. They Sh1.11
alla saviîig. Mýativ of theiet retursi ta India wvalk with Me In white, for they are Nworthy.

andotties 0 Eîgand anîd s >int reinaiui here. Rr i.4
They v sî niany ditieront ofd n gods Rigni7ig together iih Christ. If w-e en.

and gdSOUs, moneuade ofi nctad, woad, ar dure w-e shall alsa reigui with Hlim. 2 Titui.
.stone, and soine even warship plants. Ina il. 12.
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EXTRAORDINAUY FINGER-NAILS.
This picture, which lias been kindly loaned

by Th&e Faithful Witness, is not a fancy one,
but la from real life. The dude in Canada is
known soinetimes by a very long coat or a
v.iy hlgh collar, or a very large lieaded cane.
In Chia and Indo-China, Siam, Auiam, and
Oochln China, one mark of the dude, or would-
be ân.e gentleman, is long finger-nails.

Wouldn't we like to be near -%v'th a pair of
sharpscissors I Wliatfunitwouldble te sxip
themn off!i

Frequently these nails grow two or three
luches long, and as they grow out aud bend
and twist, tbey look like claws. It is said
bliat sometinmes a Cochiu-t;hina dandy may

bc seen wvhose nails mneasure from one to two
feet (1), and instead of bcing laughcd at, as
the dude's peculiar doings and dressings are
witli us, an extraord inary growvth of linger.
nail is looked upon lin Indo-China as great
personal accornplishmexit, anid a sign of high
social position.

Howv absurd it would look to see a maxi
strutting along, looking dlown wvith disdaixi
upon others around hirn, simply becaus4e he
hiad finger-nails or clawvs at foot long, and fan-
cied hnself sornebody. Perliaps they are a
sign that lie does not have to work, for hie
could scarce!y do anything with suchi finger-
nails but takec care of them and keep thein
froin beig brokzex; and perliaps lie is proud
because lie eau live lu idleness and hiave others
wait on him. In that case lie is about as sen-
sible as thiose amiong oux-scîves who think that
becaube they can wear fine clothes or hiave
white soft bands, they are better than other
people whose clothes are coarser and whiose
hands are lbarder witli wvork.

If the finger nails are no good to any one
else, they inay be of somne service to oui-selves.
They niay u ach usa lesson. They show us how
sIlly are a greait niany of the reasons wvhy meni
thiink themselves better than others. Boys
and girls, whio, because they live lu a bigger
house, have riclier parents, have less work te
do, wear fluer clothes, and think themselves
better on that account, arejust as sensible, or
silly, as the (Inde of Indo-China, ýwho thinks
the sanie thing on account of Iiis long fixiger-
nails; anid w.e naylearn froni hlm hlov foolisli
are these other things among ourselves.

A BOY'S I>LEIGE.
1 pledge iny brain God's thioughts- to think;
My lips no lire or foani to drink
From alcoholie cup; nor link
With my pure breath t'>b)aeco's taint.

For have 1 not a ri-lht to lie
As wliolesonie and as pure as she
Who, through the years so glad and fi-ce,
Moves gent ly ounvard te rncet nie î
A knight of the new chivalry
0f Christ and tenîperance I %voul d bp,
In nincteen hundred; corne and sexe.

1895
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"IIOIdl) ON, RAY." Boy after boy foilowed ln rapld rotation,NT was a fcte day lit Sain Francisco, and wvith but little botter succOss.
ail Its world of picasure-scekers werc "IL can't be donc," said a mnan beltind me.
en route for Woodward's Gardlen, ini "«Nothing but a fly couid mnotnt that pole."
whlch wvas to be lield the celebration " You'rc about rlht," isaid axtother, and it

of tce flftleth annivcrsary of good Queit seeiited the coninmon verdict; yet the popular
Victoi'ia's r"!ign. initerest in the trial neyer wvancd.

-liur'rjah for the Jubiie," sitoutcd cvcry- At last, atter long '%'aiting, tlîcre canie the
body; and t.wenty-five thousand hurrahis turn of a frail iooking littie feilow, about
îîccpcd and gliîtcd from the eyes of that twelve years old, who liad becn repcatedly
înainy people aus thcey crowded every available pusbled back by the o.î'and 8tronger boys.
-ipace. The programme includcd speeches, luis knees %N ere ragged and his boot-toes in
î)oems, songs and gaines, incidcntal to tce holeç;. Ilis grcy eyes calitily nîeasiured the
occasion; the lattcr, how'aver, wvere to be a distance betwcen the eatt and the bonny
reproduction of the out of-dloor gaincs of tueý flag, then flrmly closing his thini. rcd lips hie
Englisit and Scotchi people of more than a bcgan to cliimb.
lîunclred years; ago. Atnong these, 'vas one Two, t.hree, cighit fect weîe gained (one
to bc called "('iiiîîbing tuie iýreasy Polc," foot ahead cf ail thc rest) whcen lie paused,
presitietl over 1>3 et couîînittee of Caiedonilins, clifiging Liglitly ta the pole ; but scctningly
and l)OlC'%vzatî I lient nîi' stops at tc close cf exhaustecd.
the orat ion. At that instant, froin out the crowvd there

Not far' froiu a loveiy streani, spanncd by a rang at boy's voice, clear as a bugle, sbouting,
rustic bridige, on thlie niori-L ,ide of the beauti- Iloid oni Ray. I know you'1l win.
fui pavilion, a sietîtlet pole, t"'enty'-îive feet Ev'eî'body lîcard it, and Ray, the climbex',
higlihad boein plaîltad, suirttounited by a flag. sootiest of ail. Tbe biood returncd ta bis
S'ever was thlere.a po>le si raiglitc i tIi' t aiet'; lîesthe quiv'ering muscles grev firmer;
it slione like hntkndstvel. A ti e rope thli gi'asi) of his small hiands tighiter; and

encosig acicnîfîtîtc of lîiî'ty feet w'a S00o1 a 101ng leng.tlî was passed. He paused
drawnîîtautiyaruound it. W'hen al "'asrîeadiy, ltgaitt. B3ut tlî'ee feet 'enained between hira
a herald shoîîtad tlih-tîî.Jt at trunipet the and the pî'ize so 'Illih coveted-and needed.
follow'ing c:l 'îg Woild lie fail ? rThe 'row~d "'as in full sym-

1 leur ye 1 1 lent' 3e i lieur ycl Any boy Pat.hy %vith Ili. Evcî'y eye "'as fixed upon
under ltecît veears of lige, 'vho ranl mnounta him andi iot a %v'ord wvas spokzen. Snddenly,
this pole andi gt'a.sl t lit' ilig atýop it, "'iii "lu agaiti theî'c rang ont ,hrîiller' andi clearer, the
a suit of clothles worii ifteen dollar-s. saite itoyisi, but vlaî'ioît li ik'er3'.
Oite tr-iai oiti3' lillow'd eachi -'utetat.o' ld un, Raty, I îi1 oii'it get, te the top."

i-le hiat scart'eiy ceaseti speaiing \%-lieu boys 'l'îe etiect va eleetii. 'lhere va-s a stx'ong
of ail sorts utid condlitions :,% irtieti arould bolti eff'ort oni the part of Ray', and bis tired
the rope like hees. One w~otiild have thoughit lit tie right band gt'asj)edtit le 101(1 of the
that the grî'atest "'ant of the Saui F'ratncisco ititteriug llag.
ninetaî'nith centur3' boy3 'as a suit, afi ncw W ith "'bat hecart3' shouits diti that wvclkin
Clotîtes. iiu. 'Thei boy hung an instanit ait the top,

"But oue trial apiee, anid fait' play for ail," tdieu suid (lowni te p)ole, a liera ; foi' lie \v'as a
Bfti( t lie otticer inizi-tI'. victor, andi t bave is itnothibigso suicctlssful as

"'1'hat's e:ý,sy enouigli," baid Nutuber 0ite, ,UCeS." 'Tie gooti natur'td vi-mti .gatlered
%vitlî a sw~agger of assurance, P-9 sl)itting- ini a'ountl liiini, siti(ere iii tlieir eon:.rtatitations,
his hndts, boy~ fash31ion, lie lîgîte a-serît. ani ev'c the othc'ln'-?s boys grt'eted him
Ains! Searce four feet iitiîeti, wheii io"'n 'cee'i13. Duî'ing the iuomentai'y ciainor and
lie iniglorious1' sliîl, amiit te slionts of tlîe excitentent I looket eageriy for the owvacr of

THE CHILDREYS RECOUD.
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Out of the dense crowd lic came-a lad
aout the size and type of Ray ; a street Arab,
in fact, wlîa, as lie sized his frieîd's sIîauldcrs
aîîd gave thein a hieai ty shake, said, as lie
Iaokedt inoa his happy, grcy eyces. "fRay, aid
fellow. I kne.w you'd 'vin, if Id hielp you."

BlcSScd little coirade. le %Vas ollC of the
dear 2mter's %-erý awn-a loving hielper.
The world iieed8 îîîany, miany such as lie ta-
day.

The most beatiful spot, to me, in this beau-
tiful garden, is the ane which furnisln'd sucb
a practical lebson tupon the inspiratin that is
cauglit frani loving encaurageînent.-The-
Americanb Yoieth.

1'OO ?'IIJCI THIASIIING.
Country boys wlia are inclinced to think that

life in cities is easy and comifartable, coin-
pared witb tiîeir daily toi! in the country, ai-e
apt ta find tbemnselves inistaken î-'hen the>y
carne ta tawn and subject theniselve.4 ta the
iligh-p)resstire systeni af business cstablkis-
rrients. Ani ainnsing exaniple of this sort is
related by a, cauntry exchange.

A farnier's boy wvent ta the city, finding tic
iwark at homie rather tiresoinie, and abtained
a situation in a large " faînily supply" stare,
wNhere a " rushing business " was carricd on.
Ilc 1' took hald " very well, and lis emplayers
likced lmr.

T1hey were surprised, liawever, when lie
caine ta tliem, before lie liad been two nionths
in the store, and said :

" Well, Mr. A-, I guess l'Il have ta get
thraugh here uext Saturdaynih.

"Get throughl " said lus eniplayer."Wy
what's gone wrang?"

"O, not liing particular."
Arent yau. treated well ?"

"F"init rate; but l'Il tell you just bau' it
str ikes me. Up an the farmn we used ta bave
the thirasbing,-machine came onîce a year; and
then we tbrashied for thrc days, and you
better believe ive ivarked liard ; but l'Il tell
yon what-I've been here nowv seven weeks,
and you've thraslîed evcry day! 1I gucess
I've gat enlouglu o ai t."

Ile -,vent back ta the farni, con vinCe(I that a
farmier's life lias its conipensatians.-Y. Crnt.

THLE MýAKINkG OF' .1 G ENTLEKAN.

W"' DOERT GILMOItE, aine <lerierit, for
talking %vithout pcm',oî'said
Mr. Gel!, very loud, lndeed, froin

Sthe dcsk.
Paor Rab!1 It wvas rather liard on lm, for

it %vas more Aleck's fault than bis. Aleck
hiad begun the whispering, and on sucbi an
interesting subjeet, that Rab, instend of bluff-
ing hlmn aff, as lie knewv lie auglit ta do,
listened, anîd aiîsýN ered, and gat inita trouble.
But AljecIC was naL caughit.

'l'in gaing ta fix that little snuob atter
sult1oal, was wliat Aleck hiad %viisper-ed ta Rab.

CVa si it' .,kedl Rab, ivitli quick curi-

(1011 tliinkc Alckel very w-cil huliîself.
Wlîhy, tlîat dandy, «Walter Linîdsay, %vith

tassels an lus boots. Tassels,' caîutiîîued
.\eck in delidsgs,' l sort of a boy
N% Zon Id %Vear tassels on bis boots ?,

Rab looked acrass at the boy witli the
atl*èîîdliîg ,ttbs,ls; lie %vas yawning over lii8
sliellinig boolz, kiekzing his lieeds tagether,
tvi-tiiîg a stî-ay lock af liair, anîd altogether
beIuiiviii veiy iii ne»l likze ather siîî:îll boys.

'Whiat are yau going ta do ta hlm?' asked
Rab, anxionsly.

'I'm goiîig ta fallow au bebiind tili wve get to
that place riglît in fraont af Dunlap's grocery
wbere tbe two gutters ineet-do you remern-
beir?'

'Suppose lie dan't go barne that way,
suppose-'

Bot 'Nli. Gel! lia! becîu groNving canscioîîs,
for the lastiu.-n--af of wliispeî'ing
in the air, and, without raising bis liead, lie
i-oled tlise deep-set eyes ar-ouîîd, tiI! lie
caughit Rab in tlie înidst of luis ' Slllposws,'
and clapped him dawn an the'bî-bk'
as the sehool called it.

Thîis demerii, %vas particularly liard ta stand,
because it îîîeant, tlîat Il(iewould hiave ta stay
iii a hiaîf-liaur after scbool, cî-aînîning diction-
ary; and this meatut Chiat lie wvanld nmiss thE
excitenient af set'ig Aleck 'fix' Walter far
being a snob, and weîgtassleis.

But so it luad fallen out, aîîd Rlolb,.lke rnost
small boys, muade the best of it. leai'ncd as
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tew wvords; as possible, teased a big fly ho had
cauglit, znunched a withered apple ho hadj
found ln his desk, and prescntly got to the
end of lits hialf-lîour, and tore away home.

' Hello 1 Aleck, %vatt for me,' hie sîoiîtcd the
next niornlng, on his way to school, as hie
cauglit 8ighit of his cornrade's old brown cap,
a square ahecad. Roli ad been in a surpriging
hurry to get away frein buick%veats and
inapte syrup that norning, his appetito being
keen for %vhat Aleck h.ac to teil of liis 'fixing
the snob.' And, as good luckc woutd have it,
here wvas the horo of tho engagement hituseif,
only a square awvay.

'XWeil, did yeu do it? Did you fix himn?'
panted Rob, pulling up alongside.

'Do whatt' said Alcck, ratier gruflly.
'You know about Walter Lindsay; wvhat

dtd you do to hlm'?'
' Nothing,' auswered Aloec, brielly.
Rab feit "cry fiat, but Aleeck was cross, and

woutd give liini ne satisfaction. Later ini the
day, under tic thawiîîg fiiiluence of Rob's
lunch basket, Aleck's Longue was loosencd.

'l sity, liob,' ho began suddeniy, and ivith
confideiîtial diibregarul of good E-itghibli, 'that
thore boy has the miakiing of a gentleman iii
hlmi.'

But Rob hiad forgotten: 'Wlhat boy' lie
askoed.

'Oh, puddila' hend, 1 ineau. Walter Lindsay.
Yestorday Ivs iui kii aleîig beiîiid hii,
liko ed anid juý,t befor, %% e got te, Diinlap's
grocery, -wlio should lie eut ini the mniddle of
the street but Mrb. Dorsey'b littie idiot boy,
Mac. ihere lie woas, waggons driving this
way and that wa% , mnen shlouting at hii to
geL eut of Lhe way, and Mac net payingan
attention, but just iueving eut thecre likeo a
calf. Tlieîe wvcre a lot of us fellovs, and
maybo sonte of us would have seen wit te, do
presently, but just as Bachxnan's big dray
caine teO.ring along, eut ',prings Walter Lind-
say, riglit througli ail that nasuty watcr 1 wits
thinklng about pushing hMi into, most iii te
hal knoes, tee, and scizos9 Mac arouîd the
waist.

'Thje ittIe idiot struggtcd and foughit hiîn,
anmd knocked o1l'hisk c tip, but WValter showed

pluck, I teit you, and waded hack vrtth hlm,
and actually coaxed hiai alomîg home.

"You've geL yeur feot awfully wet and
dlrty," says 1.

"O01, nover mlnd," says lie, "thiey'll drY off
ail riglit;" aindliho teck ne more acceunt of
those fine tasses than if lie didn't have 'cm."

'And wliat did you doV? askcd Robi, with
Lhe instinct of a true listener, feeling that
the story was net done.

'I? Oh, I just waded in and got Is cap
for ii,' ansv reci Aleck, shamoefacodly; 'but
I toIl )-ou wvliat, Rob, tlîat follow can wear
tassels hung round lini likeo a table-cover if
hoe pleases, hoe's geL the making of a gentle-
man, tike I told yeu.-Phil. Pres.

THE FAITHFUIJ GUARDIAN.
A gentleman bouglit a cehlie, whicli, wheni

takon home, after the fashion of Is kind,
seeon made hiniseif one of the family, and as-
sume(l bpecial respensibilities in cennoectien
witlî tiia yeungest child, a girl three years et
lige.

It * aippned, one day iii November, that tlie
father was returiîg freai a drive, and as lie
ncaired its lieuse lie netice(l the dlog in a pas-
turc whicl wvas soparated by a stone w~all
fi-oui the rond. Freai belinid this watt the
collie would spring up, bark, and tht n jump
down again, ceîîstantly repoatiîîg it.

Leaving lus herse and goiîîr te the -pot, hoe
found his tittle girl soated on a st-oue, with
the collie waggiîîg his tail and kee;uin-, guard
-esicle lier.
In the tiglît snew their path could ho plainly

seen, and as lie tracod it back lie saw wlîere
the 1little one liad wvnlked severnl time, around
an oen wvoll iii the pasture. Very close t4>
the brink wvere l)rints ef the baby shees, but
stili dlosýer oui tue o(lgo of the wvell were the
trncks of the collie, wvho huai evidently kept
1,etNveen lier muid thue wvol.

We need net toil you the feeliimnzs of the
fatiier as lie saiv the fidelity ef the dunib
creature. wvlking between the eliild and
what iniglit otlierwvise have licou a terrible
death.-Ex.
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THE PENITENTES.
11 il wata drcadful picturel exclaimccl
Oscar, liftinîg a ptiotograpb froin the
pile at %%hich lie had beeu looki1g.
" Did you see any people like titat ? -

Oscar's fat.tîer anda ittot tud just returne t
front a long visîit to New McxNico, anid the
pliotograpîs were aniong thle iîctutit o-, tht-v
had brought boine: 0-car and blis inother
were no%% looking thent os'. r tgiir

"lVes, dlear,"* she refflied. atlit is a verv
nnp).csattt siglbt to sec î>eopte hî'atilng titeili-
selves ini ttiat .vatY."

«Il think thcy're very silly t-o (Io it. Woîî't,
you tell me about theni C

«Ye-i, Os~car, 1 'vilI te]t von, but it is nioL i
very plaatstory.

'These nmen are Mexieanis whlo belong to a
seet of ]loiiian Cathluih's, and are c îhled
'Penitentes.' You Cali eaLSîlv sec titar Ille
niante signlities rptatt. ''ts' rcatîr
i elieve thnit if thev itîlhiet terrible torture
upon t.tcns] e l-r Sins %vili he fotgiî'eil.
Thlîc have tnot yet. leartted i lat Clîri.,t died
for t heir sii us, and tiiey thave offtv t-) accept
Wtn as their S:sviour ili orîh'r to i' forg-.iven."

.ITttat are.sotie of thle thinigs ttîey do to
torture tleîsleUa~lOsc'ar.

lu11 tic fit-st place, wltelî tiey join te
Society they ai. nId igcd to etndure greât
suffering; but tîteit' liardest lîractice-s aire
gore througli at, la.s.s'r Lime. On Good
Priday they dres;s thetuselveï in white cotton
trousers, tîteir feet, backs, artns. and chests
bare. Tvo crosses are planited o thie ground(
atn eigtlith of a tuile atart. A heavy cross iz,
ptaced on the slioutdî'rs of each Petîltetite,
attd ite drags iL back andl forth hs'î irceit Lit
two standinîg cro-.ses. If one fainus or' siniks
froni exliansiit, te cotni-anion fotlowing
boûhlnd waslks over imii. drgi his ieasvv
cross after hirn.

t do niot like to uLI vou any more, dear;
ir. nakî's îny lîcart ache to ttiink of those poor

là!Ii pleause tIti mte more. What do thôey
dIo lex t ? ' brggeâ Oscar.

"D) von re.-s't tike to li-ar about them,
()car? 1 dto îîoi sev hw vo c-ani endure tt."i

" Well,.l don't tlîink it is a very nice sto'-y,'
but I like to know about the peopie wlio live
iti my owuti cotitry," hie replied.

I 1suppose you are righit. After Lhey have
bortne tîteir crosses, the Peniteuites go itîto
tlteir lodge to rest. returnittg in a short tinte
10 ttrt-tare for anot lier exercise, which t.hey
cati 'Bearittg the crown of thorns.'

«A yotig main is cîtosen, and on bis hîîck
betw-euii tue shtouldlers is bontd a buich of
ttîortîv cactus. Atiottier, bearilig a large
n'o tntet doit rcpre-a'itittg the Infant Jesus,
ttea(1s the processiotn. «flieti foliows the mnan
wvitt thi crowtî of thtortîs on his sitoulders,
and behitîd lir arc grouped the Peniteuites.
The procession moves stIovly over the saine
truck betwvcrn the two stalidling crosses. One
of thcir iutîther plays a weird strain on a
fife, repeating it over and over until iL-
buinte ;a niost dolef ul wail.

l3eltitîd the Penlitentes follow a large
s-<i)ýtat of old mien, wotnen, and chitdren.
\Vtwut the tmusic ceases the p&(nc.-ssion stops
atndl te foltowers fal.l on tîteir knees, 'wittt
titeir heads bent, forward îslmost, to tlue
grotind, atud remain so until the music in
again lîcard, and the procession moves for-
ward two or three rods. Wlîeu tîte music
agarin ceases, the procession stops and the
foliowers drop into thue same position as
before. And so tltey keep on, moviîsg ironx
otte cross to attottuer and returning.

"lA-s they nspproacli either cross, they circle
around it, boving as in adora: ion, and the
yoting mnan with the cactus betveeu bis
-iltoulders leatis with his back t0 te cross
and throivs bis entire weight on tble cactus
resting against the cross. Sonietintes hie
faints from î-shiau--tion and the :oss of blooci,"

IluI te picture they sctu ta ho whipping
tlitemi.elves," said Oscar.

IlYes-, itltey beat ttetiselves with a whip of
soap-weed. The leaf of tîte soap-weed plant
is about a foot long ud two or tiîrec itteltes
%vide, 's it h a point like a needle. l'hese
leaves are lirai-ted into %vltîtts, % it It tîte sttarp
pointsý prot rutti; zg froimi evers' part."

"IDid you see al ;e tîtitiga?3" aske.t
Oscar.
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" Oh i no, indeedi1 but your father saw it ail
and told me about :t. SometinesaPenitenite
allows himself to lie Lied to a cross, in iiiut-
aLlen of our Sa%. ieur. thinking that if he can
endure te sutlering for hours lie wiil be for-
given ail the sins ho lias coînmitted or wvili
ever commit."

"How awful to 'hink of such things being
clone ini aChristian iand."-OverSca and Landc.

A WASTEi) IIFE.
That is what liec allcd it, a",, I led hlim home

to bis wife and littie oites. I hadt pieked ii
up from the gutter. Ilis ragged coat Nvas
smeared with mnud, his face wa4 bloatcd and
bis eyes9 were bloodsliot. As I leà Ihuîn honte
lie told me the story oflbis life. Itw'as astory
of temptation, weakncss, failure. lie lvad re-
ceived a coliege eduicat ion. Ili ladstcoodlIigpli
In several beilevoient; orders, but bis love for
streng drinik liad brouglit Iiimi dovn to the
gutter. There I fourni him; aud as I liftcd
him up lie said " iny life is waistedl."

We reacli bis home, a drumnkzards hiome. Ile
had not only wasted bis own lite, but hmul
blasted te ]ives ef wvife anci chidren. I1m~î
him to shake off thIe elils t liat lin t liii,
I told hlmii of the loving Chris't %%]i vlo ul
help Iimii break bis chains, ]lit lie liad no liope.
Re said lie liad tried agai n and agaii) n.bt lic
had always faiied, antd tîo%% lie '.vuuld enii(bis
miscrable life.

I loft liini, and fe.tring ilbat lie wotild (les.
troy h iiîtself, 1 lget( tlbat lie lie t<le
tronigh thle n igbt. Ii,l k îiglitbrs t hotiglit

there was ito danîger, se I ret titend t o lit*v o'.vi
hoine and thoomîgbt, niicili oti this - w astcd
life." '1blromgli thle niglit thle pour d rit n kard
'.a.s inillnî dreains. 'i V finit th liu.lit. on1 thle
foilo'.ving iuloriliiig '.'as of t lie ' vast edIlt.

As 1 %.vent ont te lîeuin tule dt lies of Liie day
1 neticed an unuiisaln. e iiit>tienii im te part

ut ow '.liretIcpot ru kad ivc. rien
te w.ord caille to Ille - lie is dead. lie lias

coliiiiîed suiicidle." 1 ha.s'tenled to thec :celle
of the tragedy, and t bore bufore tstse<l<

from the braiteit of a Lrce, '«as Liit lmteketcd
corpse of te inan wv!ise lite iîad been
"6 wztsLed.'

The impression made by titis objeet lesson
wviil nover be erased w.hile iitetnory iasts.
And yet tbere w.ere tose preset upon wvhom
titis awtui tragedy seeied to itave ne efl'ect.
Two or tlîrcc mien were standintg '«ithin a hun-
dred feet of te dangiing corpse. iliese men
itad a few imours before pur-clased for te sui-
cidie te liquor wvlicit lad mnaie iimn druitk,
anîd itow, iii te presence of te bbtckened re-
mtainis oft tieir former comipanion, titey poured
more of te fiery liituid dowvn titeir throata.
Ani blins the wastiug of ]ives goes on, which
but for te apathy of Chtristian people might
be gr-catiy iessened at ioast.

'rTe subject ot this story was thte son cf
Citristiati parents, tite ehid of nrny prayers,
blut itis life '.vas wvasted by the deinon of
dinkl. -Are wve doing ail '«e can te destroy
this ciiion '?-J. L. 1?itsbr-idge.

BIBLE TEINIS.
Learn these by Iteart:
A day's journey wvas about twenty-three

atnd otîe.fifth tuiles.
A Sabliathitîy'8 journey was about ait Eîtg-

lis i ttt'ie.
EzekIiel's reed wvas nenriv eleven feet.
A cubit ivas near-ly t'«enty.twov incites.
A land's liteadtli is equal to three amîd five.

eig-itits incites.
A tintger's liremudth is equal to eue incht.
A siekiI of silverw~as about fif ty centLs.
A shtekel et golci was 'igit dollars.
A talenît et silver '«as five hundred and

tiiir-ty-ei,,iit dollars aîtd titirty cents.
t aient, er gold '«as timirteeil titousand

eiurit ititdred antd nine diellars.
A liiece ot silver, or a pentny, '«as thirmeen

cet)t.
A farthing '«as three centts.
A mtuie %.vas less timi a quarter et -a cent.
A gerali was eue cenitt.
Att epliai, or batht, comtainedl seven g ilions

and ive pint8.
A iil 'as eue galion aîîd t '«o pits.

Afirkin wvns about igtand seven-eig-ith8
gallons.

Att enter wv&s six piîtts.
A cab w.as three îtiits.-Slected.
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A GOOI) RESOLVE.
If any littie wormd of mine

M',y miake a life tbe brigliter,
If any littie song of mine

May mnake a heart. te lighter,
God bieip me speak the littie word,

And take my bit of 8iniging
And drop iL ini sorne loneiy vale,

To set the echoes ringing.

If any littie love of mine
May make a life te sweeter,

If any littie care of mine
May mnake a friemtd's Lime ileeter,

If any lift of mine nmay eazie
Tite burdeit of another,

God give me love, and care, and strength
To help my toiling brother.

-Excha nge.

THE SABBATII TO BE KEPT.

One morning a gentliemnan w~as goiflg Io
ekurcit. He ivas a happy, cheerful Christian,
who had a great respect foi- thte Sabbath. H1e
was a singular man, and Nvouid sometimies do
and say wbît cimildreît are apt to "funny
things.' As lie ivas izoing aionLz ho mnet a
etranger driviîtg a heav-ily-io:ided wagon
througlm ite town. Whien tItis genVlemian got
riglit opposite te wagoncer, he stopped,
Lurned arounid, and lifting up botb li nds as
If in horror, exclaimed, as 1 -e gazed under thc
wagon: "' Titere, thex-e you ia-e goin 1, over iL i
There, you have gone rigb t over iL 1"

The driver w-as fritt-ened. le drcwtip bis
reins iii an inisto nit, cry itg- " Whloa i whoa
and bi-oughit biis bn-ses to a stand.

Thesn lie loohket] tîndex- t lite wh-eelN, expecting
to se te ixaaîtmgit-tl reitams of soine innocent
child, or, at h-aNt. sonie poor dctg or pig taL
had been crusbied Vo, dt-atb liut he sawv to-
thing. So, alter ga-zing aboumt, bie looked up
at Lime gentleman whlo Iiiad s0 stranigeli- ar-
rested bisý att.iioit, and anxiousiy asked:
'Pray, su-, wbaiit have 1 gone over?"

"'The Fou-Lth ('tmtwtîet.""as te
quiet rcply. " Reinetuber îlie Sabbath day to,
keep iL tol.-~c1aî

A MISSION ROMNANCE.
«"Is it woith bwhile Vo lhold a m etirig to-

niglhr, do you think ?" asked a Loridoner of
his friend one rav December niight in IM5.

" Perliaps not,- answered the other doubt-
fully; " but 1 do not like to shirk my worki,
and"a it was announced, some one miglit,
corne.,

"'Corne on, then," sald the fIrat speaker;
1I suppose ive can stand IL."
That niight wvas as black as ink, and the

rain poured in torrents ; but the meeting of
the English Missionary Society for the Propa-.
gation of the Gospel 'vas held, in spite of the
elernents, in a bright;ly-lighted. chapel in
Covent Garden. A gentleman passing by,
took refuge froin te storni, and made up
biai f the audience that Iistened Vo a po,.erful
plea for the North ilnerican Indians in Brit-
isli Columnbia.

"Workz throwni away, ' grînnbied te Lon-
done-, as they mnade teir wvay back Vo Regent
Square.

"Who kniows?" repliei te rnissionar.
IL Nw as God's word, antd we are toid that it

s9hall noV fail Vo the ground uniti eded."
XVas it work thrown av.ay?
The passer-by %vho stepped in by accident

tossed on his coucli ail iiight, thinking of te
horrors of lîeathenisin, of wvhich lie liad heard
that niglbV for tIc firsttinie. And iniianotth
lie hiad soid ouV bis business and -%%as on his
Nvay Lo, bis mission work arniong the British
Columtbia Indians under 1lie auspices of the
Churcli Missioziary Society.

And tbry-ieyears afterward -we found
hlmii, surrounded by 'his cild(ren.,"as lie ioved
Vo ciili thein LIe centre and( itead of te model
mission station of the northwest coast, a v-il-
lage of civiiized In(iians. It is thc romance
of missions.-Sunday School imes.

MARY'S PRAYER.
Dear God, bless mny t"-o lit-Le eyes, and

imnalte theun Lwvinkie lïap-py. I3iess my two
liL.-tie cars,, and nakze Lleni becar my mother
ralling. ]Iless ny two lit-Le lips, and niake
theni speak kind and true. Bless rny two
balndfs, and niake thein (I0 good, and not
toucit wvat tbey nmus'n't. DBic-is niy twc>
feet, and niake thcmn go Nvbere Vbey ougbit to.
liess iny heart, and inake it lov-e Je-sus, and

rny xnoth-er and father, and Geor-gia and
ev-er-y-bod-y. ]?lease 1,- ng-iy sin nev-er geV
hold of mae-ncev-er, ncev-cr, for Clirist's sake.
Amen. (Liv-i7i.)
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TIGER AND HARE.
A HIINDU FABLE.

A tiger became the king of the forest, and
inade a law that, every day an animal should
appease his hunger. In afew months agreat
many animais had been caten. The bea8ts
tlîat remaincd hcld a council. A hare said hie
believed hie knew of a way two get rid of the
tiger, and it was agreed hie should make the
trial. The breakfast hour of the tiger was
nine, but no animal appeared. At twelve
e'clock the hare appeared. The tiger, much
enraged, wished to know the cause of the
idelay, and the hare told him that on hi way

he lîai pass,ýed a king i n a cwho delayed
hlm. ' Lead the way to tic wvell " said the
tiger. Whicn they reachied the well the tiger
sav his own iimage there, and bclieviîîg it
was a rival tiger ju ii;ped lui and wvas drowned,
thereby reliering the othe animiais from
danger and death.

Littlej'olls (Ie o great things.

The I{indus rnay have wise fables but they
have not the Gospel, and children can help in
sending if to VIcia, and can pray for those
who go t4 cu~rry that Gospel.

SORCERY IN CHINA.
H lE other nighit, writcs a mediosi

student, I saw two devii charmera
trying to, exorcise-eaut out - a
demon. The family was one 1 had

previously attcnded in sicknoss, but on this
occasion they preferred to ca].l ia the sor-
cerer.

The littie sufferer-a boy of nine years old
-was held la bis mother's arms before the
wizards. Cakes and wine were spread upon
the table, and two large red candies and somne
sticks o! incense %vere lit. Thon a number of
incantations wvere sung in a wlerd nionoton-
ous chant by the enchantera, who at the saine
time kept up a constant din with their
tambourines, and contorted their features
into every possible shape.

This lasted for half an hour. A famillu
spirit was said to corne. Hie entered the body
of one of the magicians, convulsing hlma
scvcrely as lie did so, and then la an under-
tone, using ventriloquisîn, told the cause and
course of the iliness. The cause of the ilinesa,
lie said, was the boy's sou] going out froni hiâ
body and a devil coaiing ln and takzing pou-
session. The course of sickniess wvoul dcpend
eiitirely upos thc skill of the charniersj ln
ca-sciîg out the demon and iu getting tàw
boy*s soul to returti.

Thîis announeement hiaving heen made, the
oracle wvas invited to partake of some refresh-
ments, end thon, after again causing one o!
the operators to take an epileptie seizurc, ho
departed once more to the spirit world.

At this stage o! thc proceedings I w.as
requested to retire, the magielans iiiformiug
thc frieîids that my presence wvas embarrass-
ing their inovenients, Accordingly I with-
drew and left. thc spiritualis a free hana.

N ext niorîîiig 1 'vas sent for, told that Uie
'illiess wvas serions and beon ght to, undertake
Pie case. 1 did so w,%iliiiigly, -but Nvith serions
apprehiensions, for Uic littie patient was de.
lirious and quite unconscious. lie died upon
tIc third day. Oewnc.ia.a ne1gn
people like the Clîjuese believitîgso blindI7
in sooth-saying aand sorcery. And yet it is
noV so straîige aftcr all, for 1V is noV so long
ago since our iorefathers did the saine.
*Sorcery is an evil wlîiclî tie glorious Gospel

of puritv anîd love anid truth shall one day
iutterly ae.stroy.
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OPPOSITION E\ CHINA.

IIlIS curions story shiows one kind of
opposition thie îîiissionaries have to
mcclt witi.

A înissionary wvas workiiîg at a
city called 11si-axi-fu. A great examination
was bcbng lîeld tliere. Trîe missioîiary tried,
as lie 'vas able to, to teacli tlîe students some-
thing of Jesus, aîid imany of tlîem came to se
hilm. Soon their visits ceascd. Everywhere
Iii the neighborliood wvas seen posted up a
bill, which read as follovs:

"91, your meail friend, wish you to Icilow
that Eîigland is tlie most sliîpcery, dleeeitful
aîîd venoinous of the nations on the carth.
Slîe forced into China lier opium, in order to
cleverly rob people of Uîeir wealtb. England
bas emptied ouir put-ses, aiîd atter impoverisli-
ing, has iîijured us, and iîow, to add insuit to
ini-ry, slie cornes9 t.o teacli a depraved religion.

Every vile inîans is used. Eyes ai-e gouged
out, hieirts are eut out for makiiig niiedicine
tW befool tlie pecople.

.No"' an at.teiîpt is beiuîg mnade to lioodwink
scholars by extiiiiiuiig them on bad subjects.
But 1 exliort yuiu iont to listen to suchi prat-
ings, anid s0 iîîjiîre your consciences.

Tlie einperor. ont of his goodîîess, 'vislied to
pity tlîe straieist, from afar, but we wvon't.
0f course. we aIl knowv God, but Ile is îlot the
Je-gus of tliese people. Jesus %vas met-ely a
sharp doctor wvho perforîned soîîîe chevet-
cures, like our divine phîysician. Hlua To.
Tiese few insignificant nationis dit lie on
ouî-,;kirts of tlis illustrionis lanid, are thioi-iv
and wild, and aIl bai-bai-ian. I3efoi-c thle
European couintries existcd, China %vas sage,
educated. The tcachiîigs of Conifucius at last
reiehied unto tlîeir barbarity, aiid reacliiiig,
refori-ed thicin. Yet an Etiglisliii:uui veiituls
to corne anîd instruet us. XVe are lus 'aclî-
ers 1" Sig7ed, "MNASTER 01? TIIL CLUB 0F

ORTIIODOXY."

This was read by over 8,000 studleitL, and
raised active olpositioni to thie iussioiiary-,
froin -whiicli lie hiad to seek safety by retiriiîg
for a timne from the city.

They that seek..l Mcearly shaîl find Mle.

JOHTN RAPTIST BEIKEADED.
6 .Ialiitr..

Lcss. Mark 6: 17-29. Gol. Text, Matc. 10:- 28.
Mem. Vs. 26-28. Catcchism Q. i.

Read the Lesson in your Testament;., tlien
read the Lesson stbory in tic Presbyteriav.
Record, and then try and answer theso
questionis.

What jiersons are narned i this lesson?
Who took part that is not named here?
WVlo %vas I Icro(l?
who %vas 1lciodias?
llowv (id 11urod geL lier?
Who wvas Johin?
Wliat did Jolhn tell the peupfle?
Wîar. did .John say to IIcîod ?
IIowv did lcrodias likze Johnl?
Wlhat did( shc %vafft to (Io u-îtîi hiin?
1Iov dil I Ierod regar-d lîini ?
\Vhere did( lie put .Joliiiî
I-louv did lie treat Joli11 wh'len there ?
1)id Ilerod dIo wliat Ilerodias %vaîtedl
Wio gathlered at H-erod's feast?

W atdid thîey do?
Whio came iii to amuse tiiern
What did slîe do?
Iii whîat condition %vas lIerod ?
Wliat did lie promise?
\Vhat clid tlîe girl ask?
1IoW vdîd Ileroci feel?
Did lie (10 s lie felt?
\Vîîat inadi- hîiîî dIo as lie did?
\Vlo licard of tlie dced ?
NVlîat did tlîev (Io?
Wlioîî did they tell about it?
'ro %vlioi can %%c tell our trouble.?
XViIlI le liear us?
W\i11 lie lieîl) us?
Wlîat lessozis are taughit here?

FEEDING TH1E F1IV~EIOS I.

Les. Markz 6 :30-4-1. ;ol. '-xt, LuIze 1 53.
Meiii. vs. 41.42. Cat.elîisîii Q. 2,3:.

Rcad carefiflîv thle lessoiî iii the 'l'est :iiieiît,
iii tie diilè-1..ILs Gospels, aiîd iii tic I>esby-
brita Re urd, anid answer tlîe followiig
qiiestit)ts.

1. Whicre did tlîis event lîapîîen?
2. Wliat tinie of year Nvas it î
3. Wlîat sad thiîig took place a few weeks

p crionis
4I. Wlîere liad thie disciples been?î
5. Whiere did Jesus wvisli Uicin now to gof
£. Wliat did Ile %vislî tlhiniî to dIo
Î. Wlîat did tlîe people dIo?
S. How did Je-susý iîeet their desire?
9. In what kind of a pîlace wvere theyt

b). What do yoîî inucn by a desert p:acel
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Il. How long did they listen to His teaching?
12. Whiat were the disciple-s anxious about?
12. Wlhat did they say to Jesus?
14. WVhat wvas Ilis reply?
15. Whiat were the multitude bidden to do ?
Iti. XVhat did Christ do bt-fore breakiîîg the

bread ?
17. Whiat did lie do with it?
18& How manY loave-s and lishies were there?
19. How niany people?
20. How muan ywere fcd?
21. How inuZh was left over?
22. What bessons are ta.ughit here 1

CunIS]r TU[E BREAD 41F LIFE.
20 Janaary.

Le.John 6: 25-35. Goilen Text, Johin 6:31.
Mern. Vs. 33-35. Catechism Q. 4.

Read the lesson in yonir Bible, ailà the le.s-
mon notes in the Presbyfleria a Record and
thon answer the followingÎ questions:

What wvas the last lesson ?
Where ?
Elow long after was this lesson?
Where'?
What wvas to be crossed betwcen the two

PIe-es ?
oýw did Christecrossq? Wheii

Whathappenled iii theeros-iîîg?
What led to to-day's Ie.ssoîî ?Z
Hlow niany questions andl ainswers are in it?
Who asks the questions?
Who gives the aîîswers ?
What was the firt question?
Why did they ask it?
What was the ansvver?
Why did Christ give this answer?
What bessons does this answez- ti-acli?
What was their second question?
What was Glhri.4's aiiswer?
Whiat (oes that answer con t aini ?
What lessons docs it teach?
What was thieir third question?
Wýhat great leader do they mentionf
What wvàs I-lis answer?
Who is the bread of God?
What does lie give to the world?
llow are mnen to rereiv'e iL i
What was the fonirth que-stion
What wornan asked a .,iiii ar question of

Christ ?
eXlhat did they niean by the question?

What was lis answer?
Wlhat hiunger anîd uhirst did lie mean Î
lias everybody this lîunger?
llow do rnany people seek W satisfy it. ?
What is the truc wvay of tinding i-est and

peace ?
What lessons does thi- answ-ert1eachi?

Les. Matt. 16: 13-23.
Menx. vs. 13-16.

Gol. Tex t, Atatt. 16: 16.
Catechism Q. 5, 6.

Whiere did tItis lesson take place
Whit year of Cbîissninist-v.
W lîar time of thle year ?
WIî;ît opidnionîs i1'ere hCel(l of Christ.
1lnw did lie briîîg t!%is out?
what w2vs Il is Olij<'(- '?
Wlîti ibid itiiilOi 1101 of llim?
Did Clhrîist app-oveî P-te-s tLnsier.
I1 loi had Peter corne b)y that knowvledge ?
What place did Christ give Peter ini H-ia

cht-rch ?
Were thiere others his equals ? See Matt.

18 :18, 11.
What is nîcant by " This R~ock"?
Whiat ks ineant, by "My Chureh" ?
whiat ks nîeatît by "The Keys'?
Whiat new fact dU id lie now tell therni
What did Peter now do?
Whin did Ch-s-svto him ?
What lessons dIo %e learn here ?

THE rASIGRUI .
3rdl Fcbrîuiry.

Les. Lukze 9: 28-36.
Menti. vs.

G ol. Text, Mad t. 17: 5.
Catechistn Q. 4.

Sttidy Hlie besson abso in iMatt. 17: 1-13
Mark j: 2-13.

\Vhat wvas last lossonq
H-ow îaaîuiy days atter ivas this mie?
In ivlmat yeaz- of Chri.sts ri istî uas it 1
In wvhat tinie of the year î
At %what place?
Wh'Iat tinie of day did it takze place?
Who of the disciîiles was 'vitlh Chrxist?
W'lîerc wcre the othe-s' M àar- 9: 14-29.
Wliat did Christ tir-it do?
\Vlat did lic look like?
What w-ere the disciples thon doing?
Who came to visit Christ ?
ffhat w"s thecir appeai-a -i-e?

\Vhit do von know of ecdi of theniu?
\Vhat didf they talk aboutI
XVhat ibid the disciples sec wbîen they

wvakened ?
Whien did tliey flrst speaki
Whiich of thenm spoke first?
What did hie '?Whathlapp-ned as lie-spaket
What words carne froîn heaven?
W'biat eifeet did it have upon LlheniY
What did J-ý.sus say to them ?
What lessoîîs do we Iearn liere ?

TU[E GREAT CONFESSION.

27 Jnîittairy.
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JUDIGE NOI MAN BY HISI) S.

PtEW years ago thex e lived iii Nxn-
tuekzet a most excellent old genitle-
man, whio by mai,ly prudence axîd
other attributes of cliaracter hrtd

amasscd miuch wealth. No nian .%as more
resgpectcd by ail who knew him, but hie liad
one eccctricity-an utter carelessniess about
his dress. 1-is clothes wcre always of the
most common kiiid, though dlean; and a
stranger wouid neyer have supposed him to
have been î%vorth a dollar. One day there ar-
rlved at Nantucket a lumber packet laden
wlth boards, tic master being a yotung maxi a
ltte proud of his new distinction. The ves-
sel had arrive 1 at the whçlarf and the master
was 'walking fore and aft over the lumber,
read3 for a customier, wlien tic poorly-dre!,sed
oid maxi atiove rncntioiied approached aînd
askced the pi-ice of tîxe boards. - I)on*t retail,
sir," was Uic reply; " 1 oiily sel] by the %% hole-
sale."

" WelI, wliat is the price of your wlhoie
cargo?"

" Tweive dollars per' thousand fct "-(the
price wag named withoîxt thoughit or care);
"Iwill takze tic %vliolc," said the old man,
&"4unio3id tîxcîn at once." Il You wiul, wvill
you," said the captain, IIyou take the whoie
-you miserabie, ragged old chai-acter 1 111l
throw this, billet of wood at vour back if yon
aint off at once! You, witliutxit a cent iii your
pocket, wo tiik to impose lipoxi Ille."

The old man waiked oir wi liant lutcriîig a
wvord. The captain, txrning ta a per-on %%lio
came near at the nmomient, toid ii the story,
poixtting to the oId maxi, w-ho turîîed aîîd
looled at tlxin., andi coxt iiiuid luis way.

"Do vou kiii' thxat. oid maxv? " aslzed the
persoi to wli-'m the cal)tain nov sjîokc.
"No. slr" Wcil, di chiai-ge 3aîir cargo. I
rat lierguess lie can pal' for it." Tîxe exiptain
sooxi feIt his error, anid in dite tine t-le li-
ber Tvslidha Ucwir. îe ncxt morii-
iîg thle old maxi w-as tixiere again. «'Yoixxig
Mii. lie sait iiildly, «". au c oiic m

îdt d ta ac-
celi nîy offer? 'r7Ixe captaixi, lîuxîîbly ap-
proaciiing the' aid mxan, s.li(, "'Sir, 1 did xi<t
kxtiaw î--l e excuise-sir -i Is

1,'N'S iRECOR1D. J-ANUARY

The oid nman was too busy cxamining the
lunîber to notice the stutteriîîg apoiagy, andi
îîîercly lîcard enougi to know for what it was
iîîtcndcd. "Give mie the survcyor's certifi-
cate," said he. It was given to hlm. "'Your
bill, sir." It 'vas also given. ' This la cor-
rect, and tlîcre's a check for the amount."
"Sir," iîîterposed the captain, feeling anxious
to atone for his error. "«Young man," inter-
rupted the purchaser, and he empiisslzed
"4young " ivith a peculiar tone of voîce-" al
is scttled ; if you wvlli aliow me one word of
advice, NEVER AGAIN JUDOE A MAN BT IM

COAT. Farewell 1 "
Tue check nuis duiy paid, and b-,ýd the cap-

tain but obscrved thc cir,ýumstance, hoemight
have seen tixat the naine of the giver of the
ct'eck and that of tue President upon the
buis rcceivcd for it bclonged to the same
îîerson.-Ex.

No COTJNTERFEIT INq-'IDELS.

"Did you ever sec a counterfeit bank
note V'

«Wiy wvas it counterfeitcd ?"
'« 3ecause thie genuine note wvas worth

counterfcitiiig."
"lDid you ever sec a scrap of brown paper

caunterfeited 1"
"No."
"Wly flot 1,
"Iecause it ras not worth counterfeiting."
"Did b-ou ever sec a counterfeit Christian r

"Wli ras lie c.ouiterfcited?"
"l3cause it wvas wîorth counterfciting

liini."
"Waq lie to blaîne for thie counterfeit?'
"0f course not."-

D1id vou ever se a couxîterfeit infidel V"

nlviot?",
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